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INCONSIDERATE WOMAN

was one of thoso men whoIAN at everything nnd evoryhody
once attacked by

rheumatism, and was carefully
lB nursed by his wife, who was very do- -

B voted to hiui in spite of his lault--

B finding disposition. His suffering
Hj caused her to burst into tears some- -

B .iinea as she bat by his bedside.
Hj Ono day a friend came in and asked
Bj him how he was getting on.
HL "Badly, ladly," he exclaimed; "and
Hj it's all my wife's fault.'
H "Is it possible?" asked the friend,

Sin surprise.
"Yes. The doctor told me that hu--

midity was bad for me, and there that
Hj woman Bits and cries, just to make
H it moist in the room." Tit-Bit- s.

B Vicar You know, Tlpmas, you set
m the younger men of the parish a bad
B example by going into public houses

1 on Sunday. Wily don't you take your
Bl gallon of beet home on Saturday

HI night?

' Now, Whistler, Mr. Blank wants to
make provision in his will to be-

queath these paintings, and he would
like a suggestion from you as to which
institution to give them." Promptly
came the answer: "The East End
Institution for the Blind."

' m

B "GLIM A" TROUPE A

H Thomas Ah, sir! I couldna gang
H t' sleep wi' a gallon o' beer In the
M hoose. Glasgow Herald.

B WHY SHE BURIED

H A Birmingham man arm in arm
m with an old friend, revisiting his na- -

H tive place, after an absence of many
B years, was discussing old times, when
H the returned one began a series of
K questions as to the friends of other
B
H "Tell me," said he, "about your
H aunt, old Mrs. Blank. She must be
H rather feeble now?"
H "We buried her last year," said the
H other.
H "Burled her? Dear me! Is the old
M lady dead?"

B "Yes; that's why we buried her,"
Bl was the response.

fl
H Whistler was once taken by a friend

BH to the home of a newly rich million- -

Bl aire who had been a collec- -

H tion of dubious paintings
!M by old masters. After Whistler view- -

H ed the collection his friend said:

prominent Yale alumnus, and Dean
Jones of Yale. Dr. Bushnell made it
public at the banquet of the Water-bur- y

Alumni association, when he re-

cited the following poem:

I'm from good old Boston,
The home of the bean and the cod,

Where the Cabots speaks only to
Lowells,

And the Lowells speak only to God.

Or. Bushnell sent the poem to
Dean Jones of the academic

of Yale, who, after consulting
the muse, back:

Here's to the town of New Haven
The home of the Truth and the Light,

Where God talks to Jones
In the very same tones

That he uses with Hadley and Dwight.
Boston Traveler.

MODERN

Along the lino dashed Captain Scott
And urged us on against the foe,

Until there came a well-aime- shot
That laid his motorcycle low.

Old Colonel Siccem rode like mad,
In disregard of life and limb;

Four different times that day ho had
His auto shot from under h'm.

Pumk.

COLLEGE

The question of the of
Yale and New Haven, as compared
with the aristocracy of Harvard and
Boston, has been revived by the Rev.
Dr. Samuel C. Bushnell of Boston, a

Arthur He invented a college yell
with a sneeze in it. Judge.
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ADVANTAGE OF THE SEASON

Arthur Uriah Umson made a great
hit at school during the hay fever
season.

Anna How?

WAYS TO BREAK IT

lis teacher was having a hard
time explaining the lesson.

"Tommy, you can learn this if you
make up your mind. It's not one bit
smart to appear dull. I know that
you're just as bright as any boy in
the class. Remember, Tommy, where
there's a will there's "

"Aw," broke in Tommy, "I know
all dat, I do. Me fadder's a lawyer,
an' I heard him say it lots o' times."

"You should not have interrupted
me, but I am glad that your father
has taught you the old adage. Can
you repeat it to me?"

"Sure. M Me fadder says dat where
der's a will der's always a bunch o'
poor relatives." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

JESTING WITH DEATH

Oscar Wilde in his last hours made
a jest about dying, and so before
him did Lord Chesterfield. The lat-

ter, when, he had only a short while
to live, was, on the advice of his
physician, taken out for an easy
drive. As the equipage was proceed-
ing slowly along it was met by a lady
wh remarked pleasantly: "Ah, my
lord, I am glad to see you able to
drive out."

"I am not driving out, madam," an-

swered Chesterfield; "I am simply re-

hearsing my funeral." Boston Tran-
script.

HOW THE WAR HIT HIM

"Madam," said the tattered and
torn supplicant to the benevolent lady
who answered his timid rap at the
door, "have you any old clothes you
can sparo for an unfortunate victim
of the European war?"

"I think I have, my poor man; but
how does this happen? You cannot
have been in this war, surely."

"No, madam," humbly replied the
sufferer; "but my wife has sent all
my clothes to the Belgians." Harris
burg

MODERN EDUCATION

"Helping a child with his lessons
used to mean that you wrote a com.
position or did a few sums."

"Well?"
"Now you may have to model some-

thing in clay or even go out and cap-

ture a live snake." Pittsburg Post.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT
STOCK.

MAXFIELD VINEGAR COMPANY,
720 South Second West street, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

There are delinquent upon the fol-

lowing described stock, on account of
assessment levied on the 25th day of
January, 1915, the several amounts
set opposite the names of the respec-
tive shareholders, as follows:

Cerl.
No. Shrs.

Frank J. Lucas 4 2500 $G2.5'J
W. C. Orem 5 2500 G2.50

vi in accordance with law and an
ordu: of the board of directors, made
on the 25th) day of January, 1915, so
many shares of each parcel of such
stock as may be necessary, will be
sold at the place of business of tlib
Maxfield Vinegar Company, No. 720 So.
Second West street, Salt Lake City,
Utah, on the 10th day of April, 1915,
at the hour of 2 p. m. o'clock, to pay 'V
delinquent assessments thereon to-

gether with the cost of advertising
and expenses of the sale.

J. W. MAXFIELD,
Secretary.

720 South Second West St., Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Vulcan Fire In-
surance Company I

Rooklidge Insurance and Loan 1

Company

416 Kearns Building

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL
STATEMENT.

For the year ending December 31,
1914, of the condition of the Vul-

can "Fire Insurance Company.
The name and location of the com-

pany: Vulcan Fire Insurance Com-
pany, Fourteenth and Broadway, Oak-
land, California.

Name of president: Tom C. Grant.
Name of secretary: Arnold Hodg-kinso-

The amount of its cap-
ital stock paid up $ 500,000.00

The amount of its assets 982,967.80
The amount of its liabil-

ities (including capital) 591,250.50
The amount of its in-

come during the pre-
ceding calendar year . 155,877.20

The amount of its dis-

bursements during the
preceding calendar
year 128,G00.21

The amount of its losses
and endowments paid
during the preceding
calendar year (included
in foregoing item) .... 45,555.38

The amount of risks writ-
ten during the year .. 13,431,578.00

The amount of risks in
force at the end of the
year 12,973,854.84

State of Utah,
Office of the Com-

missioner of insurance,
ss.

I, John James, commissioner of in-
surance of the state of Utah, do here-
by certify that the above named in-
surance company has filed in my office
a detailed statement of its condition,
from which the foregoing statement
has been prepared, a.nd that the said
company has in all other respects
complied with the laws of the state
relating to insurance.

In testimony whereof I have hero- - .

unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of the insurance department this 25th
day of March, A. D. 1915.

JOHN JAMES,
(Seal) Commissioner.

Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company

M. H. KRIEBEL, Manager

Suite 911 Kearns Building

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL .fenSTATEMENT.
For the year ending December 31,

1914, of the condition of the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
The name and location of the com-

pany: Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Sixth and Olive streets, Los


